










その成果は5編からなる『幸福な王子とそのほか』 （TheHα'PPY Prince 










気が決して日本固有のものでないことがDictionαryof Liter，αry Biogrα:phy, 
Volume One, Hundred Forty One British Children’s Writers 1880-1914 
(1994）の次の記述をみても推察できる。
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Wilde’s reputation as a writer for children remains solid. His 
nine fairy tales are stil popular in the United States and Europe. 
The Tales have been translated into many languages and frequently 
appear in literary fairytale anthologies, particularly those con-
centrating on the Victorian era. They have been adapt巴dfor al-
most very medium一includingmotion pictures, radio, theater, and 
televsion. Both “The Happy P1ince”and “The Nightingale and 
the Rose，”for exar:iple, have be巴nmade into plays, and “The 
Birthday of the Infanta" and “The Selfish Giant" into ballets; 




































































スコット（SirWalter Scott, 1771-1832）の『アイヴァンホー』 (Juαnhoe,
1819）などはその好例である。
19世紀中頃からはざっとみただけでも、ーディケンズ（CharlesDickens, 
1812-70）の『クリスマス・キャロル』 （A Christmαs Cαrol, 1843）、ラスキ
ン（JohnRuskin, 1819-1900）の『黄金川の王様』 （TheKing of the Golden 
River, 1851）、サッカレー （WilliamThackeray, 1811-63）の『パラと指輪』
(The Rose αnd the Ring, 1855）、クリステイナ・ロセッテイ（ Christina
Rossetti, 1830-94）の『妖精の市』 （GoblinMarket, 1862）、ルイス・キャロ
) レ（LewisCaroll, 1832-98）の『不思議な国のアリス』 （Alice’sAdventures in 
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Wonderland, 1865）、スティーブンソン（RobertLouis Stevenson, 1850-94) 
の『宝島』 （TreasureIsland, 1883）、『ジキル博士とハイド氏』（Dr.Jekyll 
αnd Mr.めde,1886）、キプリング（RudyardKipling, 1865-1936）の『ジヤ















('The Critic as Artist', 1890）のなかで「真の芸術家とは、感情から形式へ
ではなく、形式から思想、と情熱へと進む人間J5）であるとし、芸術における
形式の重要性を主張する。
He does not first conceive an idea, and then say to himself, 'I 
will put my idea into a complex metre of fourteen lines，’ but, 
realising the beauty of the sonnet-scheme, he conceives certain 
modes of music and methods of rhyme, and mere form suggests 




















('The Decay of Lying, 1889）では「現代の小説家はっくりごとという装い
のもとに味気ない事実を提供する。J7)と当時の自然主義文学に反旗を翻す。
…but M. Zola’s characters are much worse. They have their 
dreary. vices, and their drearier virtues. The record of, their lives 
is absolutely without interest. Who cares what happens to them? 
In literature we r巴quiredistinction, charm, beauty and imagina-
tive power. We don’t want to be harrowed and disgusted with an 












『ドリアン・グレイの肖像』 （ThePicture of Doriαn Grα:y, 1891）の序文
で高らかに宣誓されるワイルドの反自然主義の姿勢は彼の専売特許ではなく
フランスの文学動向に追従したものである。フランスではヴイクトル・ユー
ゴー （VictorHugo, 1802 -85）が社会の改善や人類の進歩に文学が寄与す
るものだとして、文学の道徳性を問題にした一方で、ゴーチェ（Theophile







































































Anything approaching to th巴freeplay of the mind is practically 
unknown amongst us. People cry out against the sinner, yet it is 
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not the sinful, but the stupid, who are our shame. There is no sin ex-



























It is through Art, and through Art only, that we can realise our 
perfection; through Art, and thruogh Art only, that we can 




































He (Christ) took children as the type of what people should try 
to become. He held them up as examples to their elders, which I 
myself have always thought the chief use of children, if what is 




He realised in the entire sphere of human relations that imagina-
tive sympathy which in the Sphere of Art is the sole secret of 
creation. He understood the leprosy of the leper, the darkness of 
the blind, the fierce misery of those who live for pleasure, the 







「社会主義下の人間の魂」 （TheSoul of Man under Sociαlism, 1912）では
次のように述べている。
They try to solve the problem of poverty, for instance, by keep-
ing the poor alive; or, in the case of a very advanced school, by 
amusing the poor. But this is not a solution: it is an aggrava-
tion of the difficulty. The proper aim is to try and reconstruct 
society on such a basis that poverty will be impossible. And the 
altruistic virtues have really prevented the carrying out of this 
aim. Just as the worst slave-owners were those who were kind to 
their slaves, and so prevented the horror of the system being 
realised by those who suffered from it, and understood by those 
who contemplated it, so, in the present state of things in English, 
the peopJe who do most harm are the p巴oplewho try to do most 



















































One of the windows is open, and through it I can s日 a woman 
seated at a table. Her face is thin and worn, and she has coarse, 





























































































3. ed. Laura h江.Zaidman, Dictionαry of Literαry Biography, Volume 
One, Hundred Forty One British Children’s Writers, 1880-1914 
(Detroit: Gale Research Inc, 1994) p.309. 
1童話までの距離
1. Vyvyan Holland, Son of Oscar Wilde (New York:Dutton, 1954) 
2. ed. Rupert Hart-Davis, The Letters of Oscαr Wilde (NewYork: 
Harcourt, Brace & World, 1962), p.218. 
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3.ワーズワースの I心は躍るJ‘MyHeart Leaps Up’(1807）の一節。
4.定松正、谷本誠剛共著『英米児童文学読本』（1984）、定松正『児童文学
の系譜』（1994）から多大な教示を得た。
5. ed. Robert Ross The Collected Works of Oscar Wilde Vol. VlI 
(London:Routledge, 1993), p.207. （以下、 cwと略す）
6. Ibid., p.207. 
7. Ibid., p.8. 
8. Ibid., pp.13『4.
9. Ibid., p.15. 
10. Ibid., p.56. 
2芸術の自律性
1. CW Vol. p.231. 




4. CW Vol. Vl. p.174. 
3ワイルドの救いの世界
1. CW Vol.沼， pp.116-7.
2. Ibid., pp.86-7. 
3. CW Vol. Vl, pp.274-5. 
4. CW Vol.〕a,p.89. 
5. Ibid., p.131. 
4時流をとらえるワイルドの目
1. CW Vol.χ，pp. 171-2. 
2.高橋裕子、高橋達史共著『ヴイクトリア朝万華鏡』新潮社 1993.p.69.
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